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WE ARE the world’s leading independent organisation for children.

OUR VISION is a world in which every child attains the right to survival, 
protection, development and participation.

OUR MISSION is to inspire breakthroughs in the way the world treats  
children and to achieve immediate and lasting change in their lives.

Save the Children Finland is focusing on children’s right to survival and  
development, child protection from different forms of violence, abuse, 
neglect and exploitation, the promotion of non-discrimination in education, 
the strengthening of girls’ and boys’ right to meaningful participation and 
right to be involved in decisions that have an impact on their lives. 
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Executive Summary
This reporT describes resulTs from Save the Children Finland’s international work in Africa 
and Asia in the period from 2011 to 2013. It also constitutes the formal report to the Unit 
for Non-Governmental Organizations of the Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland under 
the partnership agreement. 

The number of children that were directly reached by the interventions of Save the Children 
Finland grew from 217,140 in 2011 to 322,493 in the final and third year of the programme. 
Slightly over half of these children were girls. In 2013, for example, 160,000 children received 
protection and care, while nearly 15,000 children were directly reached by our basic educa-
tion interventions. 

The total expenditure during 2011–13 was 15,278,566 Euro of which 12,485,220 Euro came 
from the Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland and the rest from the public and corporate 
sectors. Save the Children Finland directly managed programmes in disaster prone, conflict 
affected and/or fragile states in East Africa (Ethiopia, Somalia and Kenya) and in West Africa 
(Mali, Burkina Faso, Togo, Benin, Niger, Côte d’Ivoire) until October 2012, after which the 
management was taken over by Save the Children International due to the global transition 
to One Save the Children. Projects in South Asia (Bangladesh and Nepal) transitioned to 
be under Save the Children International management in 2011, whereas Save the Children 
Finland directly managed the projects in India until the end of 2013.

Save the Children Finland’s Global Programme was designed to particularly bring about 
sustainable and positive change as well as increased opportunities in people’s lives. Reflect-

Save the Children Finland 2011–2013 
programme target countries.
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ing various international agreements as well as the principles and working methods of 
Finland’s development policy and development co-operation, Save the Children Finland 
focused on country ownership, alignment of programme activities with the priorities of 
the target countries, and systems and mutual accountability. As expressed in the mission 
of Save the Children, our aim is to achieve sustainable results that have a lasting change in 
the lives of children.

The Save the Children International transition process from 2011–12 was a significant exer-
cise, both globally and for Save the Children Finland. The transition was made reflecting 
the international principles for international development policy and joint approaches to 
development cooperation brought forward in the Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness, 
the Accra Agenda for Action and the Busan Outcome Document. For Save the Children 
Finland the transition meant closing down its offices in Kenya and Ethiopia, handing over 
the management to Save the Children International Country Offices and building rela-
tionships with newly recruited Save the Children Country Office staff. In Head Office an 
organizational restructuring process was started towards the end of 2012 with the support 
of Deloitte consultants. As a result of this, new job descriptions and a new organogram were 
finalized in the first quarter of 2013. 

During the programme period the Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland used its right of 
supervision and assigned KPMG to carry out an audit on activities in Ethiopia and Nepal 
in 2012. Save the Children Finland was found to be a strong organization with motivated 
staff, though with limited human resources. The transition process of Save the Children 
was found to be a major change. In reality this resulted in some delays in the Country Office 
programme deliverables, such as reports and plans that were submitted late, but despite 
the changes were still able to be implemented as planned. Save the Children Finland also 
contributed to the Evaluation of Complementarity in Finnish Development Cooperation 
that was conducted in 2013 by the Ministry for Foreign Affairs. 

When it comes to communication, the target of increasing the visibility of Save the Children’s 
International’s work in the media was well met. The number of published or aired news 
stories more than doubled between 2011 and 2013. 

The focus of advocacy was on Child Protection in Emergencies, the post-2015 development 
framework and Children’s Rights and Business Principles. Additionally, we supported Save 
the Children’s European Union office in Brussels in their advocacy for a more sustainable 
development policy on an EU level. n

ART
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1. Introduction

save The children Finland is parT oF Save the Children International, the world’s leading 
independent organization for children, which works in over 100 countries. Save the Chil-
dren’s global movement is delivered by 30 member organizations and Save the Children 
country and regional offices. 

During 2011–13 Save the Children Finland focused on its work on the following themes: 
Child Protection, Child Rights Governance (CRG), Education, Disaster Risk Reduction 
(DRR), Social Protection and Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH).

Save the Children’s approach to development work is based on child rights. Save the Children, 
and especially its Nordic members, has been the forerunner of rights-based programming 
and has developed its own Child Rights Programming (CRP) tools. According to CRP, 
development projects should operate at all levels of society (state, civil society, community), 
ensuring links from one level to another and so maximizing impact. 

Rights Based Programming for Save the Children Finland means that our programme is 
delivered using the three pillars:

1. Direct actions on violations of children’s rights and gaps in provision; 

2. Strengthening structures and mechanisms; 

3. Strengthening communities and civil societies’ capacity to support children’s rights. 

One of the four principles outlined in the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the 
Child (UNCRC) is the right of children to be involved in making decisions concerning his 
or her life, e.g. ensuring children’s participation in all project stages. 

The nature of our work, which seeks long-lasting changes in children’s lives for every child 
and especially for the most vulnerable, is in line with the Finnish Development Policy that 
focuses on gender equality and the reduction of inequalities. In order to be able to make 
changes a reality for children, Save the Children works with children, adults, parents, 
caregivers and decision makers and supports them all to work together for a more equal 
environment. The way in which work is planned and implemented – by using direct actions, 
by strengthening structures and mechanisms, and by strengthening communities and civil 
societies’ capacity – is in line with the complementary strategies set for the Government 
of Finland’s cross-cutting objectives and how these should be carried out in development 
cooperation: using mainstreaming, targeted actions and policy dialogue.
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Our work in numbers

CHILD PROTECTION

96,679 
working children and adolescents in our six West African tar-
get countries have better working conditions and protection 
against violence and abuse as a result of our regional project. 
Employers, parents and guardians are also more aware of the 
consequences of abuse and adverse effects of child labour. 
Most of the children and youth have also received literacy 
training or other education.

SOCIAL PROTECTION 

24,757 
families were identified and supported to access different 
social protection schemes throughout the Child Sensitive 
Social Protection project in Bangladesh. Direct support activi-
ties were given to increase school attendance and improve 
nutritional and health status of children. A total of 1,897 
children have been mainstreamed in school, out of which 876 
were child labourers.

CHILD RIGHTS GOVERNANCE

49
child rights groups and forums have been established with our 
support in schools and communities in Hargeisa, Borama and 
Berbera in Somaliland. Already 28 local governance struc-
tures have incorporated children’s views in their decisions. 
At a national level, children have participated in consultation 
meetings in the processes of defining a Child Protection Policy, 
a National Plan of Action for Children and a National Child 
Participation Guideline.

EDUCATION

38 
Early Childhood Care and Development centres have been 
constructed with our direct support in Ethiopia. In addition, 
four Alternative Basic Education centres have been built and 
18 first cycle primary schools have been upgraded. Material 
support has been given for 50 primary schools to put quality 
education in place. The proportion of children in basic educa-
tion has increased by ten per cent over the past three years 
in our target areas. Today, more than eight out of ten children 
attend school, half of them being girls.

DISASTER RISK REDUCTION

31,062
children and youth in Bangladesh, India and Nepal have been  
involved in activities intended to increase the capacity to miti-
gate and reduce the impact of disasters. Children actively take 
part in the 419 established child clubs, Disaster Management 
Committees, school Disaster Risk Reduction committees and 
special task forces, including early warning committees, and 
search and rescue groups.  

WATER, SANITATION & HYGIENE

172
communities in Bangladesh have incorporated children’s 
WASH requirements into their annual plans. Resulting from 
written applications for children’s WASH, the government 
allocation for children (particularly in schools) has increased 
notably over the course of the project period. A total of 
18,098 children have improved access to WASH related ser-
vices and practices contributing towards their survival, protec-
tion and development
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2.  Strategic objectives and programme    
 outcomes

2.1 Child protection 
During 2011–13 Save the Children Finland supported child protection projects in all regions 
of operation: in West Africa (regional project in six countries), East Africa (Ethiopia, Kenya, 
Somalia) and in South Asia (India, Nepal). The focus was on the strengthening of national 
child protection systems and work was done together with partner Non-Governmental 
Organizations (NGOs), Civil Society Organizations (CSOs), government representatives 
and community members, including children. The focus was on access to quality child 
protection services, constituencies to improve child protection laws, policies and practice, 
and effective community based child protection mechanisms in place. In all intervention 
areas the awareness among the children, communities and government officers on issues 
regarding child protection clearly increased during the programme period. This was not only 
on basic awareness and knowledge of child abuse, neglect and violence against children but 
also on knowledge of prevention and response actions in the event of a child being abused 
in their communities. 

More children have access to child protection services

During the programme period, there was a notable increase of children accessing preventive 
or responsive child protection services in intervention areas. This was due to functioning 
child protection structures that were built in the target communities, (such as Child Protec-
tion Committees, child rights clubs and referral services), established networks and report-
ing mechanisms being in place. The awareness raising campaigns provided the knowledge 
component that equipped children and their duty bearers with knowledge on child rights, 
the laws providing for and protecting the rights of children and on reporting violations of 
the rights of children. In addition, the trainings conducted demonstrated how to handle 
child protection cases, document and report child protection concerns and the interaction 
with government structures.

In Ethiopia the main prevention and response services received by children and caregivers 
during the project life were: birth registration in collaboration with the District Health Office, 
educational material and uniform support for children who are vulnerable to child labour, a 
rehabilitation and reintegration service for children trafficked for child labour, tracing and 
rescuing trafficked children using strong referral linkage between the community based 
child protection structures, capacity building trainings and support to child clubs and child 
focused government structures, temporary shelter, reunification and reintegration services. 
Services targeting care providers included livelihood support in the form of basic business 
skill training, initial capital provision and saving, credit activities and training on the concept 
of child protection and positive parenting. 

As a result of our child protection programme, a total of 54,303 children and caregivers 
received preventive support and response services through the established community-based 
child protection structures. All in all, 17,824 children and adult community members were 
active in the 397 established or strengthened structures that ranged from child protection 
coordination committees and self-help groups to child clubs.
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An established constituency to improve child protection laws, policies 
and practise

The governments’ capacities to monitor and coordinate child protection and child rights 
actors and programmes improved greatly during the programme period. This was due to 
both the technical and financial capacity support the governments’ line ministries in the 
respective countries received from Save the Children Finland supported projects in 2011–13. 

In Rajasthan, India, Save the Children Finland, together with Save the Children India, 
supported the roll out of state level child protection structures, as stipulated in the Juve-
nile Justice Act 2000 and the Integrated Child Protection Scheme, a Government of India 
sponsored programme aimed at building a protective environment for children in difficult 
circumstances.

Through the provision of technical inputs, capacity building and lobbying for notifications, 
Save the Children India played an important part in putting in place, rejuvenating and mak-
ing functional several important state and district level child protection structures such as 

Quarry workers’ children at a 
preschool supported by Save the 
Children Finland and our partner 
AMWCY. The parents of these 
children work at the Pissy quarry 
in the outskirts of Ouagadou-
gou in Burkina Faso. They have 
the hard work of crushing and 
carrying stones from sunrise to 
sunset, six to seven days a week. 
The extremely hard work does 
not pay more than €1.70 per day. 
Many of the quarry workers have 
to bring their small children to 
work with them. Some of them 

have had the chance to take their 
children to the nearby preschool.
Here the children are learning 
how to read and write, and they 
are well prepared by the time 
they start regular school at the 
age of six. All of the children who 
attended this preschool will go 
to school, their grades are above 
average and drop-outs are rare.

Photo: Eeva Johansson 
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District Child Protection units, a Child Welfare Committee, Village Child Protection Com-
mittees, the Rajasthan State Commission for Protection of Child Rights and supported the 
authorities in the preparation of district child protection plans. As a result, the number of 
complaint cases received by the commission increased from a mere 27 to 497 within two 
years. Its effectiveness is reflected in the substantial growth in the disposition of pending 
matters (from 6 during 2010–11 to 224 during 2012–13). 

In Somaliland, the capacity development support and trainings positively influenced the 
way the government looked at child protection. The government effort to constitute an 
Inter-Ministerial Task Force on the Children Act was a milestone towards coordinated 
action for child protection.

In Kenya, at the national level, the partner NGO, CRADLE, attended a number of meetings 
convened to generate input towards the 1) Children Act, 2) Sexual Offences Act, 3) Legal Aid 
Bill, 4) Victim Protection Bill and 5) Social Protection Bill. CRADLE successfully lobbied 
to be a member of the National Council for the Administration of Justice, which is now in 
its third year of existence, representing the child sector and attending quarterly meetings. 

When Gaston was only 14, he 
worked and lived in an informal 
gold mine in Burkina Faso, sleeping 
under shelters and working under 
the burning sun. The young miners 
face serious health risks. Many 
children suffer respiratory prob-
lems and injuries. Three years ago 
Gaston was rescued from the mine 
by AMWCY activists. 
AMWCY is looking after children 
engaged in harmful and dangerous 
work. They managed to arrange 
living quarters for Gaston and 
apprenticeship training at a local 
vehicle repair shop. Gaston wishes 
to open his own motorcycle repair 
shop in a few years’ time. He also 
wants to help other children who 
find themselves in difficult situa-
tions.
Save the Children strengthens 
the capacity of AMWCY to reduce 
harmful child labour and protect 
children in six West African coun-
tries.
Photo: Eeva Johansson
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Improved protection for children through effective community based 
mechanisms

Community based child protection structures are the key to the delivery of quality child 
protection, prevention and response services at a grass roots level and therefore form an 
important part of effective child protection systems. Community based structures – such 
as women’s self-help groups in Ethiopia, the numerous child clubs, children’s groups, child 
collectives and Child Protection Committees – in all intervention areas in Africa and Asia 
have worked in close cooperation with the formal government child protection structures.

The work was done by strengthening existing community based child protection structures 
in all programme locations by identifying and enhancing the protective traditional values 
and practices, the capacity building trainings of community support groups and developing 
networks with local partner NGOs to deliver essential child protection services. Some key 
services delivered in conjunction with local partners included locally based psychosocial 
counselling, referral to medical and legal services, and case management. Duty bearers at 
the community level supplemented the work of community law enforcement agencies as a 
result of capacity building on paralegal services conducted for them. 

In West Africa, Save the Children Finland, together with their partner NGO, Environment 
and Development Action (ENDA), supported the AMWCY in six West African countries 
i.e. Benin, Burkina Faso, Côte d’Ivoire, Mali, Niger, Togo. AMWCY played an important 
role in child protection through 172 grass roots level associations but also at an international 
level. AMWCY was recognized by the African Union in 2012 by gaining observer status 
to the African Committee of Experts of the Rights and Welfare of the Child. This gives 
AMWCY an excellent forum in which to advocate for child rights issues in a wider context. 

Challenges regarding child protection work varied from unavailable government statistics, 
which was the case in Somaliland where the project relied on the United Nations Develop-
ment Programme estimates for 2008, to the new NGO legislation in Ethiopia that restricted 
project budgets in a way that made it difficult to carry out the planned capacity building and 
awareness raising activities.

2.2 Child Rights Governance 
CRG focused on creating an enabling environment for child rights. UNCRC Article 4 
demands that governments undertake all appropriate legislative, administrative and other 
measures for the implementation of the rights. Accordingly, Save the Children Finland sup-
ported CRG in Kenya and Somaliland in order to have policies, legislation and mechanisms 
underpinning the fulfilment of children’s rights in place and for strong civil society and 
local communities’ contribution to the implementation of these policies and legislations. 

Through interactions between children, CSOs and government duty bearers, the govern-
ments have gradually become more accountable to the communities and children. The CSOs 
and communities in the intervention areas gained more confidence in approaching the gov-
ernment officials and in return the government officials were more willing to collaborate 
with CSOs. In Somaliland continuous sensitization and training workshops organized for 
members of the local governance structures, e.g. child rights community committees, vil-
lage committees, local councils and community education committees, have changed the 
knowledge of and attitude towards children’s participation in the project intervention areas. 
As a result, 36 local governance structures have incorporated children’s views in their deci-
sions (up from two structures during the baseline).
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Consequently, the child rights community committees, community education committees 
and traditional leaders, as well as local district councils in Hargeisa, Borama and Berbera, 
confirmed that they would include children’s issues in the district plans. For example, chil-
dren in Berbera town managed to influence the regional government to include children’s 
priorities in the regional development plan that is part of the country’s national develop-
ment plan. The major children’s issues included in the national plan were the construction 
of libraries and recreational centres and playgrounds in the schools, construction of schools 
for children with visual and hearing impairments and separate toilets for girls in the schools.

In Somalia the different capacity building interventions for the CSOs enabled them to estab-
lish a CSO network with a membership of 24 organizations. The CSO network is actively 
functioning in promoting and advocating for the rights of children in Somaliland. All in 
all 49 child-led organizations (46 child rights groups in schools and 3 regional child rights 
forums) were established and strengthened in the project areas, functioning as platforms 
where children are voicing their opinions. 

In Kenya, Save the Children Finland’s supported partner NGO, the Kenya Alliance for 
Advancement for Children (KAACR), and the NGO, the Child Rights Committee, were 
involved in budget advocacy aimed at increasing budgetary allocations to children at the 
national level as well as engaging in legal and policy reform targeting ten different policies 
and legislations. These included the Internally Displaced Persons Act, the Social Assistance 
Act 2013, the Teachers Service Commission Act 2012, The Basic Education Act 2012, the 
VAT Act 2013 and the Public Benefit Organizations Act 2012. 

The children’s sector deliberated the bills and made proposals for reform. At the county 
level they successfully influenced six policies, structures and guidelines including the Area 
Advisory Committee, the Court Users Committee, the Child Protection Network, County 
Integrated Development Plans, Child Labour Committees and Children Assemblies. At 

Child Rights Governance involves 
work on all levels, from national 
forums to local communities, to 
advance the rights of the child. 
Nathaniel Muthomi (with his back 
to the camera), from our partner 
organisation Girl Child Network, 
talking to teachers, parents and 
community representatives during 
a training session in Kakamega in 
Kenya. 
Photo: Anne Heinonen
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the school level, children actively influenced processes in schools through children’s clubs, 
formulating agendas and monitoring rights through their voices and advocacy. These were 
done through debates, suggestion boxes, drama, music and poems, all with powerful mes-
sages on child rights. Furthermore, the efforts to include and involve children have increased 
the representation of children from the local community to the national level. 

UNCRC state party report from Kenya was submitted during the project period but the 
process of the CSO supplementary report was not finalized. Save the Children Finland’s 
supported partner, KAACR, contributed to the finalization of the combined third, fourth 
and fifth UNCRC state party report by supporting the data collection, review and edit-
ing of the report. The shadow report could not be made due to the government’s delay in 
submitting the report. KAACR was involved in facilitating children’s participation in the 
reporting process. 

2.3 Education 
Obtaining education that is accessible, of high quality and safe is a fundamental right for 
all children. During the programme period the focus was on access, especially for children 
with disabilities, the systems and mechanisms that need to be in place to implement free 
early childhood and basic education, and on communities’ and local organization’s capacity 
to protect and support children’s right to education. Save the Children Finland’s education 
programme covered projects in Ethiopia, Kenya, Somaliland and Côte d’Ivoire (early 2011). 

Furthermore, Child Sensitive Social Protection (CSSP) projects in South Asia contributed to 
access to education, though focus was on government schemes enabling increased access to 
education for all children. The regional child protection project in West Africa contributed 
to access to education, though the focus was more on child protection.

Only a couple of years ago, 
Ethiopian girl Koka Jadu (12) stayed 
at home to help her parents in 
domestic chores. There were no 
schools near her home. Just like 
many other girls, Koka was waiting 
for the opportunity to go to Saudi 
Arabia to work as a domestic work-
er. Girls believe they can earn a lot 
of money and pull their parents out 
of poverty. Child traffickers falsely 
claimed to her parents that their 
daughters’ life would be easy and 
there would be plenty of money.
While Koka was waiting for her 
turn to leave, Save the Children 
built a school in cooperation with 
the local government and the com-
munity. The school is located close 
to Koka’s home due to which she 
is able to both study and help with 
domestic chores. Once she joined 
the school, she fully concentrated 
on her education and lost her 
interest in going abroad to work. 
She resisted her father’s frequent 
demands to go and bring the for-
tune to the family. Koka wants to 
become a doctor when she grows 
up. 

Photo: Tibebu Bogale
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More children have access to quality basic education

During the programme period there was a notable increase of disabled children accessing 
inclusive education. This was largely due to parents’ and communities’ changing attitudes 
towards children with disabilities, with the majority of the parents bringing their children 
in for assessment and placement in schools. In addition, the increased number of children 
with disabilities in schools can also be attributed to the consistency of capacity building of 
the duty bearers at different levels on the concept of inclusive education, teaching method-
ologies, and the participation of children and the communities at large in making the school 
environment friendly and accessible for all children. 

The positive changes attributed contributions by the communities. In Ethiopia the com-
munity members constructed additional classrooms and covered the salary of untrained 
Early Childhood Education (ECE) facilitators until the government set a salary scale and 
covered the salary in the government structure. In Kenya, the support groups composed 
of parents of children with disabilities and parents living with disabilities who worked in 
close cooperation with the district education officers. Outreach programmes and support 
groups were a great backing to local officers in the sensitization about and identification of 
children with disabilities. 

As a result of our education programme 5,565 children accessed early childhood and basic 
education in the year 2013. Over the project cycle, primary school net enrolment in our target 
areas has improved from 66.8 to 80 per cent. Gender parity is now less than one per cent.

At the age of four, Kenyan Carolyne Muhusa 
(in the middle) got sick and lost her ability 
to walk without aid. Despite her disability, 
Caro started school but soon dropped out 
due to the poverty of her family. 
After two years at home, Caro persuaded 
her mother, Florence Mbone, to allow 
her to continue with her education. They 
found help at the governmental Educational 
Assessment Resource Centre in Vihiga, 
through which Save the Children co-oper-
ates to ensure the right of children with 
disabilities to education. 
Caro was enrolled in Mukuli primary school 
in Vihiga, a school where children with dis-
abilities study together with other children 
and where the teachers have been trained 
in inclusive education. 
Florence says that the attitudes towards 
children with disabilities are changing, 
“People in the village didn’t want me to let 
Caro go to school. Now they see that she 
has potential.” 
The number of children with disabilities in 
project target schools has increased by 25 
per cent since the beginning of the project. 

Photo: Anne Heinonen
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Save the Children Finland supported a considerable amount of advocacy work for inclusive 
education in order to encourage the enrolment of all children, especially children with 
disabilities. In Kenya, through increased advocacy by Save the Children Finland and their 
supported partner, the Girl Child Network (GCN), there was a marginal increment alloca-
tion to support children with disabilities and the employment of more teachers in primary 
education. At a national level, the GCN was engaged with policy makers to kick-start the 
formulation of implementation guidelines for the National Special Needs Education Policy 
Framework, as without the guidelines enforcement of the policy is difficult. Currently Kenya 
lacks a policy on inclusive education, which calls for more advocacy work. 

Improving the quality of education

Quality education involves efficient teaching methods and relevant curricula, as well as 
child participation in school development plans and school activities. The quality issue was 
addressed by organizing training for teachers and education officials, and children, as well 
as advocating at a government level for better policies and increased funding for education.

In order to create a quality learning environment, schools and centres were equipped with 
essential learning and play materials, trained teachers were deployed and regular refresher 
training was provided for ECE and primary school teachers. Textbooks were also provided 
for children in the schools. In Ethiopia the plan to reach a 1:1 student–book ratio could not 
be achieved due to curriculum changes by the government during the project life. At the 
end of 2013 the student–book ratio was 1:2/3 in the intervention schools. 

Putting the systems and mechanisms in place for implementing free 
ECE and inclusive basic education 

Establishing both a strong collaboration and relationship with government partners and 
the right holders of the project at community levels was to key to sustainability after Save 
the Children Finland’s support ends. The Parents and Teachers Associations and School 
Management Committees had community members as representatives, which enabled their 
participation in school development plans and which were crucial for keeping children with 
special needs in school. These plans further attributed to school construction activities, 
labour work mobilization, and financial and material support for the school construction 
by the community. 

In Kenya, a Save the Children Finland supported project was able to bring together CSOs 
working in the project areas to form District Education Steering Committees, chaired by 
District Education Officers. One mandate of the committee was to share their interven-
tions in the districts with a view to minimizing duplication and wastage of resources. Also, 
as a result of the project intervention, over sixteen parent support groups were formed and 
legally registered, hence becoming critical drivers of change within their areas of opera-
tion. The sustainability of these structures was ensured through capacity enhancement in 
key areas, such as resource mobilization and the prudent management of resources and 
advocacy, among others. 

Communities and local organisations protect and support children’s 
right to education 

Immense work was done throughout the programme period to build a sense of ownership 
and commitment among the communities and local governments in the project interven-
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tion areas. Communities were targeted with a view to alleviating the stigma associated with 
disabilities and also to seek their support for inclusive education for their children. The par-
ticipation of the community improved due to changes in knowledge about and the attitude 
towards girls’ education and disabilities. This was the result of a series of advocacy, training 
and awareness rising sessions conducted during the programme period. The active partici-
pation of CSOs resulted in the identification of 2,023 children and youth with disabilities. 
The figure for Kenya (1,287; 734 girls and 553 boys) represented a 68 per cent increase since 
2011; though only one third of the total was in school at the end of 2013.  

Child participation 

Child clubs established in intervention areas created forums for children to participate in. 
The club members were engaged in child protection activities and school awareness raising 
programmes. Activities for protecting children were organized both in school and out of 
school. In Ethiopia, during the implementation process, children were part of the project 
steering committees. They were also consulted during midterm and terminal evaluation of 
the project and expressed their views and indicated the gaps observed during the project 
implementation. In Kenya, child club members were engaged by the project to simplify qual-
ity learning environment indicators and they also developed their own schedules to monitor 
the indicators. Tools were administered to the children that they used to collect information 
on a quarterly basis. Issues of concerns arising from children’s monitoring reports have 
always been forwarded to School Management Committees for action. 

2.4 Disaster Risk Reduction 
Save the Children Finland works both in humanitarian and development contexts. As the 
frequency and severity of disasters is continuously increasing, we focus both on reducing the 
risk of disasters and on providing humanitarian assistance in the event of disasters in our 
target countries and elsewhere. Addressing disaster risks and the underlying vulnerabilities 
can dramatically reduce the impact of disasters on children’s physical, emotional, cognitive 
and social development, particularly when the children themselves are at the centre of that 
effort. Thus Save the Children Finland programmes now increasingly emphasize reducing 
the risk of potential disasters and not only the humanitarian response. Save the Children 
Finland supported child-centred DRR projects in Bangladesh, India and Nepal (Enhanc-
ing Resilience of Children and Communities Through Disaster Risk Reduction Initiatives) 
with much success.

In total, approximately 14,000 children (and 12,500 adults) in the three countries actively 
participated in DRR interventions in their communities and also at a regional and national 
levels. The child-centred activities included community risk assessments, emergency prepar-
edness and school safety plans, mock drills and trainings in life skills, planting mangrove 
nurseries, GIS mapping, first aid, early warning systems, light search and rescue, psycho-
social support and child protection in emergencies. Save the Children Finland adopts an 
all-risk approach, so children can equally raise concerns relating to, for example, sanitation, 
traffic or abuse. Their assessment and mitigation are discussed in a similar way as for any 
risks triggered by natural hazards. The interventions reached ~30,000 children in total, 
not including the children that have indirectly benefited through stronger policies or DRR 
integration in curricula.

The pervasiveness of dependency and “hardware is development”-thinking in any disaster-
related work is still a challenge. It was crucial to have field staff with capacity in both com-
munity development and engineering aspects, and who could incorporate a rights-based 
approach.
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Local partners and communities now have ownership of the results and 
actively take part in policy discussions and advocacy in order to promote 
risk-sensitive development. Children have given their inputs to the revi-
sion of disaster management legislation, fed into governmental develop-
ment plans and even fed into the new international planned framework 
on DRR (the “Hyogo Framework for Action 2”).

There is now clear evidence of the improved capacity of the communities to reduce the impact 
of disasters, prioritizing children’s rights. The community members are now well-organised 
and prepared for disaster response, with e.g. first aid, search & rescue, psycho-social support, 
relief management and early warning sub-committees and groups in place. In Bihar, the 
villages that had planned and prepared for disasters (through risk assessments, prepared-
ness plans, grain banks, elevated water points, trainings, savings, solar panels, etc.) clearly 
recovered much quicker from the August 2013 floods. Cyclone Phailin in Odisha provided 
an example of the local government taking the lead and DRR-capacitated communities 
knowing what to do: the children and communities were prepared and responded appro-
priately – supporting the state-led evacuation and aid. Although two million were affected, 
very few (~10) died. In Nepal the previously seriously flood-affected villages are now safe 
and play an active role in rescuing and supporting other neighbouring villages. The Children 
are now safer from disasters due to the construction of bridges or dams, strengthening of 
school structures, river training, renovation of water points, etc. The hazards have also been 
reduced through risk mitigation work: e.g. bamboo or mangrove plantations, although the 
timeline is too short to provide evidence of the impact of this.   

Integration of child participation, rights and protection were assessed to be the key success of 
the project, according to the evaluation of the DRR projects. Children and their communities 
are now mitigating the risks themselves but also putting pressure on their governments to 
address the long-term issues. Save the Children International quality standards were followed, 
and child-led advocacy worked surprisingly well: it was noted how the local government 
officials are sometimes more willing to set aside their disagreements for the sake of children 
and listen to them. Two to four children in each country even joined the evaluation team, 
providing their own analysis and inputs based on the discussions and observations.

“Is there anyone inside? Shout or make 
some noise. We are here to rescue you!” 
Sixteen-year-old Sangita is practising how 
to make contact with the survivors of a 
disaster. The drill was part of the training of 
light search and rescue teams in the area of 
Rukum, where natural disasters like floods 
and landslides are frequent. 
Photo: Max Holm
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The DRR projects were prominently successful in their ability to scale up and create results 
way beyond their actual reach, which was a key lesson learnt. Good quality information, edu-
cation and communication materials can have a magnified impact. In Nepal, for example, the 
publication “We Are Safe” is now being reprinted by many other agencies and colleagues in 
Bangladesh were invited onto a TV show because of the outstanding climate change materi-
als. Similarly, small amount of initial funding can open doors to much bigger programming, 
such as when Save the Children International Bangladesh secured funds from the European 
Community Humanitarian Office (ECHO), using the evidence and experience created in a 
Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland supported project. In Nepal Child-Centred Disaster 
Risk Reduction has now been included in the primary school curriculum in two districts, 
and the local officials are themselves advocates and capacity builders at a national level.

In addition to the three DRR projects in South Asia, in East Africa partners have already 
been trained and DRR integrated at the activity level in several projects. During the pro-
gramme period, the Horn of Africa experienced the worst hunger crisis of the century, and 
Save the Children Finland was involved in analysing and documenting the lessons learnt, 
utilizing this in our programming. Children’s and their communities’ resilience must be 
enhanced, particularly in drought-prone areas. Early warning signs must be acted upon and 
DRR must be an integral part of both the humanitarian response and longer-term develop-
ment programmes. Subsequently, in the new global programme, Save the Children Finland 
has integrated DRR into all projects and is building the capacity of staff and partners on 
risk reduction.
 

2.5 Social Protection
During the programme period Save the Children supported a CSSP programme in South 
Asia (Nepal, Bangladesh and India). The programme originates from understanding that 
childhood deprivation is intrinsically linked to chronic household poverty, shock or stress 
factors that often result in coping strategies that have a negative impact on children – tak-
ing children out of school, reducing nutritional intake, depriving children of health care, 
placing children in hazardous labour. This is compounded by the attitudes and preferences 

Manashi’s family was hit by cyclone Aila in 
2009. This experience aroused her interest in 
first aid, disasters and reducing the impact of 
disasters. Save the Children organizes first aid 
training for children and youth in India, includ-
ing Manashi’s village. Thanks to the training 
she was able to save the life of a young child 
who fell into a pond and was drowning. 

For the last four years Manashi has been an 
active leader of a child club supported by Save 
the Children. Before joining the club she did 
not have any exposure to the world outside 
her home and school. Manashi would like to 
become a nurse when she grows up.

Photo: Save the Children
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of parents and caregivers that are not always “sensitive” towards the needs and rights of 
children. Social protection that is sensitive to the needs and rights of children can prevent 
households from adopting coping strategies that further aggravate poverty. 

Children benefit from improved access to social protection measures

One of the outcomes of the CSSP programme was to improve access to social protection 
programmes for poor households and children, which have direct or indirect (through 
increasing household resources) effects on child outcomes. In all three programme coun-
tries in South Asia there are a number of social protection programmes implemented by the 
governments but many poor and marginalised households are not fully availing themselves 
via these programmes. 

The final programme evaluation found that the programme has achieved significant success 
in increasing the uptake of available public sector social protection schemes and entitlements 
(such as scholarships, midday meals at schools, old age pensions, disability pensions) in all 
of the project sites. This was largely achieved through increasing awareness about the rights 
and entitlements of various social protection schemes and making instrumental arguments, 
e.g. contending that sending children to school rather than engaging them in child labour 
does not have to have financial implications if households receive the available scholarships 
and other social protection entitlements.

In Bihar, where the CSSP project operates in close collaboration with Project Jeevika, a 
joint initiative of the Government of Bihar and the World Bank, funded by the World Bank, 
the school enrolment increased significantly and children working on the fields of other 
households decreased as result of social protection programmes related to education, such 
as midday meals and scholarships. It is also worth noting that as a result of this strategic 
partnership with Jeevika the CSSP approach was replicated and scaled-up in four additional 
districts of Bihar and it is expected that expansion continue in the second phase. 

In Bangladesh 22 community based non-formal education centres or “bridging schools”, 
which prepare students for enrolment into mainstream school (950 children enrolled), have 
been set up. They target children from poor families aged 7–17 who have either dropped out 
or who have never attended school. These schools have succeeded in reducing non-enrolment 
at schools by 5-8 per cent compared to the baseline. 

In Nepal, where a range of social protection schemes is available, the focus was given to 
establishing and strengthening one specific scheme, the Child Endowment Fund (CEF). 
The CEF is a community based social protection scheme whereby a fund is created at the 
Village Development Committee (VDC) level of a minimum of 300,000 Nepali Rupees – 
half provided by the VDC and half provided by Save the Children Finland. The interest 
generated on this fund is used to provide cash transfers to the caregivers of vulnerable 
children of Rupees 3,600 per year. Fund disbursement is guided by the Child Protection 
Endowment Fund Guidelines.

The CEF was established in 12 VDCs, benefiting at least 120 orphan children. Furthermore 
the District Administration has adopted the CEF model to provide support to orphan 
children and has established it in five additional VDCs. In these VDCs Save the Children’s 
contribution is only in the form of technical input, whereas the total funding required estab-
lishing the CEF is provided by the district administration. This is a good example of Save 
the Children Finland’s innovative approach and it was noted as one of the success stories 
of Save the Children’s work in South and Southeast Asia in the Save the Children Board 
Quarterly Report in 2012.
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The CSSP intervention in Nepal has also gone further than facilitating access and has 
worked to improve the transparency of the distribution of the various schemes through 
social audits, public hearings, fixing disbursement dates and supporting the improvement 
of the management information systems of the VDCs. However, poor quality delivery due 
to funds transfer delays, the indifference of front line workers, a lack of equipment and 
infrastructure or social discrimination was limiting the impact of social protection schemes, 
even when the access problem was solved. 

The CSSP project had started to engage these issues, for instance with transparency initiatives 
for the disbursement of social protection transfers in Nepal. In the next phase more emphasis 
will be given to interfacing and improving the supply side through community based col-
lective action and social accountability with a greater focus on improving the quality of the 
delivery and design of these schemes, both at the front line and at policy level. Another key 
objective was to enhance sensitivity towards children with parents, caregivers and communi-
ties at large, in order to promote investment in children via social protection programmes.

Efforts were made to promote behavioural change at household and community levels 
to enhance sensitivity towards children so that the benefits of the social protection that 
accrues to the family will 
have an impact on children. 
Different awareness raising 
initiatives and mechanisms 
were supported at a village 
level, such as village infor-
mation centres in Bangladesh 
that not only helped raising 

Chin, a 10-year-old schoolgirl, is cheerfully posing for the camera 
between her big sister and mother. In Nepal, many girls are married 
off very young. Chin’s mother cannot afford the girls’ school fees 
because Chin’s father died when she was just a baby. The commu-
nity managed Child Endowment Fund, established with the support 
of Save the Children, pays the school fees for Chin and many other 
Nepali girls. 

Social protection programmes in developing countries have been 
successful in effectively improving child nutrition and health, and in-
creasing school enrolment. The projects have been able to improve 
child protection by reducing different types of risks of child abuse. 

Photo: Katja Selkimäki-Gray 
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awareness about different social protection schemes but also increased the transparency and 
enhanced the accountability of front line service providers. Community based child clubs 
had an important role in creating awareness of children’s issues and gave forums in which 
children could participate through street drama and other events. 

While it is challenging to precisely define the concept of ‘child sensitivity’ and turn it into 
measurable indicators to see whether households have become more sensitive towards the 
needs and rights of children, there is some evidence of a change. For example, in Bihar the 
increase in school enrolment described above can be attributed to a change in the underlying 
attitudes towards the importance of education aside from the immediate cost–benefit trade-
off. Similarly, the evaluation of the project found that attitudes towards health seeking and 
nutritionally sensitive behaviour have changed substantially during the course the project.

In Bangladesh, the provision of parenting classes for the parents of children attending the 
Non-Formal Education centres was successful and appreciated by its beneficiaries, many of 
whom are still attending even after their children have graduated from the centre. Parent-
ing education goes well beyond the importance of education and covers the rights of their 
children, their responsibilities as parents, and how they can support their children’s devel-
opment at school. However, a major focus is on preventing dropping out of school, and a 
lack of awareness of the importance of education was attributed by parents and community 
members as a key driver for school drop-outs. Further, there was evidence in the field that 
the mechanism of the parenting sessions – focused primarily on women from poor families 
– was empowering for the participants and that there were spill over benefits of knowledge 
to non-participants in the community as well. 

The government’s social protection policies and programmes become 
more child sensitive

The CSSP programme also aimed at engaging on a policy level, i.e. to use the experience 
gained on the ground to promote social protection policy and programmes by the state to 
better respond to child poverty and vulnerability. In Rajasthan, the CSSP team undertook 
considerable policy advocacy at the state level. This partially reflects the evolving belief, 
based on the project experience, that government social protection schemes are not suf-
ficient on their own to substantively improve child outcomes. Based on the evidence and 
advocacy of the CSSP team, the Government of Rajasthan is already considering broadening 
the eligibility of the Palanhaar caregivers scheme to include child headed households, who 
are particularly vulnerable but currently ignored by the official system.

In Nepal, recommendations have been incorporated into the National Social Protection 
Framework and National Social Protection three-year plan and the creation of a civil soci-
ety network of social protection at the national level. In Bangladesh, Save the Children has 
contributed to the drafting of a National Social Protection Strategy, which is currently taking 
place jointly with major development partners. 

In Bihar, the innovative nature of the CSSP approach was recognised in 2013 by the Bihar 
Rural Livelihood Promotion Society, in collaboration with the State Innovation Council of 
Bihar, which conceptualized a large-scale exercise aimed at finding innovative, effective and 
replicable solutions to generate the social-economic empowerment of the rural poor. The 
CSSP approach was submitted as an innovation under the access to service category and 
was shortlisted among the last 67 finalists (out of a total of 491 applications) and awarded 
a certificate of excellence. The CSSP approach has also been given coverage in the books 
published by the Government of Bihar. 
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2.6 Water, Sanitation and Hygiene 
During the programme period Save the Children Finland collaborated with WaterAid, an 
international NGO, to integrate child rights into WASH in selected communities in India, 
Nepal and Bangladesh. This innovative joint initiative was initially born from the realiza-
tion that combining the technical WASH expertise of WaterAid with Save the Children’s 
experience of working with child rights was likely to bring about a considerable impact on 
children’s rights to safe and clean drinking water and adequate sanitation – a right that has 
recently been explicitly enshrined in law.

Many existing programmes to deliver WASH services – whether by government agencies 
or NGOs – treat communities as homogenous groups in terms of their needs. Children are 
rarely consulted about their WASH needs or problems, or involved in planning or imple-
menting projects to deliver WASH services in their communities. As a result, services may 
be inappropriate and/or fail to address children’s specific needs and rights. The child rights 
based WASH approach, which puts children in the centre and takes into account the specific 
needs and requirements of children, can improve children’s access to clean drinking water 
and adequate sanitation.

The evaluation of the project found that during the three years that the child rights pro-
gramme has run, it has helped to activate a transformational change in children’s awareness 
of their rights to WASH, an urgency amongst them and their parents to improve their situ-
ation, and an awareness amongst duty bearers at local and district level of their responsibili-
ties in all project communities. The various groups, forums and committees from village 
to ward levels, created with project’s support, have established sustainable mechanisms for 
the ongoing demand and holding governments to account in regard to children’s WASH 
rights. There is evidence of change in facilities on the ground and of people linking WASH 
with other rights for children. 

More children access safe water and adequate sanitation

At the local government level there is evidence of an increase in local governments’ practical 
understanding of the relationship between WASH and child rights, and of their respon-
sibility as duty bearers in all three countries. This was achieved through the experience 
and facilitation of WASH issues raised by children being presented to local governments 
through community support bodies and the mobilisation by governments of the resources 
to respond to the demands. 

These accountability mechanisms were also being institutionalized. There were steps being 
made towards the inclusion of people who were previously denied their rights. Significant 
change in terms of practice at the local government level is evident in Bangladesh where 
the project Union Parishads (local governments) allocated a specific budget to child WASH 
for the first time. In addition, the current Union Parishads chairs now plan to formalise the 
role of the Citizen Action Committees that were set up or revived with the support from 
the project (as the local level platform for problem solving) and will invite them to regular 
budget meetings. These committees helped to bring together children and adults and set up 
spaces or forums where children and adults could work together on WASH issues. In India, 
key local structures for delivering children’s WASH rights (such as the Village Health and 
Sanitation Committee and the Village Water and Sanitation Committee) are now more active 
and more aware of their responsibilities, powers and obligations to children. As a result, 
children’s WASH needs receive much more attention in local plans and budgets.
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Targeted communities, including children and the most marginalised, 
adopt and advocate appropriate WASH practices

There is also increased understanding of the importance of WASH and child rights at a com-
munity level amongst parents, community groups and amongst school management commit-
tees. There were improvements in child friendly WASH provision and of better community 
level accountability structures and linkages as this example from Bangladesh illustrates:

School Management Committees are aware of their role in realising child rights regarding WASH. This 
was evidenced by the Saipara high school authority in Basupara, which has improvised its girl’s toilet and 
common room to accommodate the washing and drying of used menstrual cloths and ensuring sufficient ven-
tilation and water. At least eight schools have opened locked latrines, which had been reserved for teachers’ 
use, for students’ use.

However, many adults, including the key duty 
bearers have little or no awareness of children’s 
rights in general, let alone children’s WASH rights 
in particular, which meant that adopting a child 
rights based approach to WASH programming 
requires investing considerable time in engaging 
duty bearers to help them understand and fulfil 
their roles and responsibilities.

Children themselves, in all three countries, have 
increased their understanding of WASH rights 
and are now more aware of the responsibilities 

WASH is one the key components of the DRR project in Nepal. In the 
remote Rukum area, lives are annually lost due to the use of dirty 
water, lack of sanitation and poor hygiene habits. Geeta Oli, 17, (to 
the left) is a member of the DRR committee of Bagar village. In the 
picture she is showing other children hand-washing techniques for 
the prevention of infections and diseases.

“Before, we did not have toilets and did not know how to wash 
our hands. Now we have learned to construct and use toilets. The 
children also know not to eat stale and dirty food. I really enjoy this 
work.” 

Photo: Max Holm 
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of different duty bearers in relation to those rights and are making their voices heard and 
have the confidence to claim the entitlement to WASH services for themselves and their 
families. Innovative methods were developed to provide platforms for children to raise their 
WASH related issues, such as child reporters or using village noticeboards to publicly raise 
specific WASH related problems. 

In Nepal, children are now represented in village level WASH Coordination Committees, 
which means children now have a say in decision making about WASH plans and services. 
The project provided initial training and other ongoing capacity-building support to the 
WASH Coordination Committees, helping them to take a lead role in implementing and 
monitoring project activities. 

The efficacy (and cost-effectiveness) of the child rights approach to WASH has been proven 
through the experience of the project and its main elements can easily be adapted and rep-
licated in other contexts and countries, and components of the approach can be integrated 
into other WASH programmes. Some implementing partners, such as WaterAid or the local 
NGO, Newah, in Nepal, have already taken up certain elements of the approach, such as 
creating an enabling environment for children’s participation through platforms for children 
and adults to discuss rights issues together. This shows the sustainability of this approach 
and the value this initiative is given by partners and its impact beyond the project.

In 2012, the initiative was highlighted in the publication On the Right Track – Good prac-
tices in realising the right to water and sanitation, produced by Catarina de Albuquerque, the 
United Nations’ (UN’s) Special Rapporteur on the human right to safe drinking water and 
sanitation. It was expected that the lessons learned from the joint initiative could contribute 
to the development of a comprehensive child rights based WASH approach that could be 
advocated as a strategy for the governments and donors.

Across all three countries, the initiative has demonstrated that adopting a child rights 
approach can improve children’s access to good quality, age-appropriate WASH services – 
particularly reaching out to the most marginalised children. One of the key learning points 
was that children’s rights are a good entry point and can engage all members of the com-
munity. Communities were very responsive to the project’s aims because of the focus on 
children, while institutions and duty bearers did not feel threatened by the rights approach 
– again, because of the focus on children. 

2.7 Cross-cutting outcome: Children are able to 
express their views and influence decision making
Children participated in some way in all of the Save the Children Finland supported projects; 
providing a good example for other projects by Save the Children Country Offices and other 
agencies. There were many examples (also included in the text above) of instances where 
children influenced decision-making. 

The quality of child participation in the projects was measured annually through reflect-
ing upon three minimum standards: how safe, voluntary and inclusive child participation 
was in our projects. The degree to which it was voluntary was met to a very high standard 
throughout. The children provide their informed consent and can withdraw any time they 
wish. Safety improved during the programme cycle and all staff working with children know 
how to protect them and minimize risks. Only their inclusion standard scored below 90 per 
cent, so we will now pay more attention to that.
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Fairly many Save the Children Finland supported projects work with children with dis-
abilities, children below the poverty line and minority ethnic groups. However, some other 
marginalized groups are not always supported by Save the Children Finland projects (street 
children, former child soldiers, displaced children, speakers of minority languages, children 
on the move, children with HIV and children in institutions). 

Safiatou, 13 years old, is an activist at her 
local grass roots group of AMWCY in Oua-
gadougou, Burkina Faso. The groups em-
power other children and young workers 
and help them for example to negotiate 
better working conditions. The groups also 
organise informal education opportunities 
and life skills training for working children 
and youth.
Many children migrate from the country-
side, and even neighbouring countries to 
Ouagadougou, in search for work and a 
better life. Away from home, children are 
easily exploited.  Safiatou is a second-year 
student at a vocational training centre 
supported by AMWCY. She had to quit for-
mal education right after primary school 
because her parents could not afford to 
pay for her education. 

Photo: Eeva Johansson
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3.1 Communications
The principal function of Save the Children Finland’s communications is to keep the gen-
eral public, stakeholders and interest groups well informed about the organization’s work, 
its progress and achievements. Communications furthermore support advocacy through 
development education, and by raising understanding and public debate on critical issues and 
themes related to the realization of the Rights of the Child in a development context. Lastly, 
communications is integrally linked to the objective of ensuring a high level of transparency 
and accountability of the organization towards the general public, partners and stakeholders.

The target of increasing media coverage of Save the Children’s international work was well 
met during the programme period as the number of registered media hits increased from 212 
in year 2011 to 421 in 2013. Around one third of the published or broadcast news items were 
related to research conducted by Save the Children on issues like child poverty, child protec-
tion, and child and maternal health. The media was regularly served with both information 
and media content, such as opinion editorials and press releases. Television and radio news  
reports and features on our programming were also produced for all national broadcasters.

The trilingual (Finnish, Swedish and English) website of Save the Children Finland (www.
pelastakaalapset.fi) was regularly updated with relevant news and other content. Web traf-
fic increased with 3–5 per cent annually. In 2013 the website had a total of 290,000 visits. 
We annually produced two issues of the bilingual (Finnish and Swedish) newsletter, Tule-
vaisuus uusiksi/Framtiden nu – targeting schools, supporters and stakeholders. The circula-
tion of the newsletter was around 50,000 each year.

To respond to the challenges of a rapidly changing media landscape and media consumption 
habits, efforts were made to increase the organizations presence in social media. Facebook, 
Twitter and YouTube have enabled us to reach and interact with new target groups. The 
number of followers of Save the Children Finland’s Facebook increased from 2,800 at the 
beginning of 2011 to 12,345 by the end of 2013.

The primary target groups of development education were school children and teachers. 
Development education activities included the production of online teaching and study 
material on child labour, focusing on our child protection programme in West Africa. We 
continued to support development education projects of the International School of Hel-
sinki and Suomalainen Yhteiskoulu in Helsinki. The latter school deepened their interac-
tion with one of our target schools in Kenya (Ibokolo). Some 4,500–10,000 students were 
reached through these activities each year during the programme period. In addition, Save 
the Children Finland annually took part in the Educa teachers fair and the World Village 
Festival in Helsinki, as well as in the Markets of Possibilities’ events around the country.

3.2 Advocacy 
According to Save the Children, advocacy is a set of organized activities designed to influence the 
policies and actions of others to achieve positive changes for children’s lives, building on the experience and 
knowledge of working directly with children, their families and communities.

3. Communications & advocacy 
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Save the Children Finland’s advocacy work is a strategic targeted means for enabling change 
for children. Therefore advocacy is not undertaken in isolation or as an add-on; rather, it is 
integrated in the wider programme of practical support for children, capacity building and 
research – all contributing towards the same overall objectives.

During the reporting period Save the Children Finland worked very closely with Save the 
Children International and contributed to the implementation of the advocacy plans of the 
Global Initiatives. One example of this is the support Save the Children Finland gave in 
lobbying the UN High Level Panel on Post 2015 members’ as well as contributing to internal 
documents on the topic. Save the Children Finland financially supported Save the Children 
Brussels’ office in their advocacy for a more sustainable development policy on a EU level.

Advocacy is an integral part of our work both in Finland and in programme countries. In 
Finland, our focuses during the programme period were influencing Finland’s policies on 
1) child rights – especially child protection and child rights governance – including Invest-
ment in Children, 2) child protection in emergencies, such as armed conflict, 3) new-born 
and child survival, tackling under five mortality, 4) child rights on the post-2015 develop-
ment agenda and 5) Children’s Rights and Business Principles, a global initiative by Save 
the Children, UNICEF and Global Compact, with the aim of bringing child rights into 
corporate social responsibility. 

In Finland, Save the Children Finland has actively liaised with the key decision makers 
to engage with them about the importance of child rights. We have worked with parlia-
mentarians on child protection and combating child poverty, both on a domestic and an 
international level. Various decision makers have been engaged in dialogues regarding child 
protection in emergencies, development policy, and on the domestic and EU policies. 

Save the Children presenting its activities during the 
World Village Festival in Helsinki in May 2011. The 
festival, which is one of the biggest multicultural and 
NGO events in Finland, attracts annually 80,000–100,000 
visitors. The event offers new perspectives on tolerant 
multiculturalism, development cooperation, global issues 
and expanding one’s possibilities for affecting everyday 
life.
Photo: Max Holm
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During the programme period, Save the Children Finland submitted various position papers 
to Finnish ministers, parliamentarians and different government agencies on domestic, EU 
and international policies and resources e.g. on the National Action Plan on Resolution 1325, 
Finland’s Humanitarian Policy paper and Aid for Trade – Finland’s Action Plan 2012–2015 
to name a few. We have also had active representatives in different national decision-making 
and advisory bodies e.g. the National Crisis Management CSO section and the Development 
Policy Committee.

Children in armed conflict have been one central focus during the programme period. We 
were acknowledged as a key adviser in Finland on child protection in armed conflict. We 
have advocated for child protection training to the deployed Finnish military and civil crisis 
personnel. This open dialogue with the Finnish Defence Forces International Centre and the 
Crisis Management Centre Finland (CMC) has progressed and child rights are integrated to 
the training of the CMC. Various policy articles have been produced as well as a thesis on 
the child rights knowledge of the Finnish military and civilian crisis personnel.  

Child Rights and Business Principles, developed by UNICEF, the UN Global Compact 
and Save the Children provide a framework for understanding and addressing the impact 
of business on the rights and well-being of children. Save the Children Finland took part in 
organizing the national launch of the principles in October 2012. Advocacy efforts aimed 
at bringing children’s rights into the corporate social responsibility debate. The latter was 
linked to the UNCRC Committee’s recommendation to Finland in 2011, which stated that 
Finland should pay more attention to businesses and their practice of human rights, espe-
cially child rights. 

Working together with close allies and forming new alliances has been an important strategic 
approach for reaching our advocacy goals. Other child rights organizations and NGOs in 
development have been natural partners, as well as the CSO subgroup of the Parliament’s 
Population and Development Group. In post-2015 advocacy we have been an active member 
in the national CSO taskforce on post-2015. We have also participated in different campaigns 
with other NGOs, e.g. the Kepa led tax justice campaign and the Älä pese käsiäsi -campaign 
on child survival with World Vision Finland.

Advocacy interventions in the programme countries were based on evidence and experi-
ence. Various studies were undertaken on the vulnerability of children and families, and 
the current situation regarding service delivery. The aim of advocacy is to strengthen the 
duty bearer’s capacity to meet their obligations. The process is reinforced by a strong civil 
society, with children and youth expressing their views, claiming their rights and holding 
duty bearers accountable. Advocacy interventions have been targeting all these actors in 
our programme countries: national, regional and local decision makers and officials, CSOs 
as well as active citizens of children, youth and adults. 

In our countries of operation, advocacy initiatives and activities are annually monitored 
through the Advocacy Measurement Tool (AMT) developed by Save the Children. Each 
project reports annually by using the AMT, which gives the data a concise and coherent 
form for future processing. Influence on the policy level usually requires a long time span 
and therefore the data generated by the AMT is recorded annually using the same format in 
order to see the year on year change. Based on the AMT monitoring, we can see improve-
ment in children’s lives resulting from Save the Children advocacy interventions, varying 
from the successes of local level social watch groups to national strategy development and 
law enforcement.
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4. Ensuring quality programming
4.1 Capacity building and technical advice
One of the key tasks under the new Save the Children structure is the provision of technical 
advice by the members. Technical Advisors (TAs) support the design and development of 
Monitoring and Evaluation systems for activities, define programme planning standards and 
frameworks, support programme implementation, encourage the quality and transferral of 
best practices between countries, prepare and run trainings to build the capacity of staff and 
partners and so contribute to strengthening civil society. Save the Children Finland prefers to 
have long-term technical advisors in the regions of West and East Africa and in South Asia.

In Kenya, Save the Children Finland’s approach had been long-term continuous capacity 
building and supporting partners in order to cascade it down to project and community 
levels. It was partly due to this continuous capacity building support that Save the Children 
Finland national staff members were deployed in the new Save the Children structure at 
the time of the transition in 2012. Thus their knowledge and expertise, especially in relation 
to working with and supporting partners, were recognized. In Kenya, Save the Children 
Finland’s former partner NGO also managed to negotiate a big, three-year grant with the 
Qatar Foundation and, according to them, it was mainly due to the organisational capacity 
building support of Save the Children Finland. These are clear indicators that there has been 
an impact on strengthening civil society, not forgetting the local communities in intervention 
areas in different project set ups that have been trained and supported and now contribute 
to the well-being of children.

In West Africa, Save the Children Finland’s Child Protection Advisor, who also worked as 
the Programme Manager in the regional child protection project, provided technical and 
capacity building support to the project implementing partner the ENDA in six countries 
in the West Africa region. Due to the support Save the Children Finland provided for the 
organization’s capacity development and dissemination of best practices, e.g. producing a 
programme manual to help project staff plan, implement, monitor and report, the effect 
extended to all 23 countries where ENDA is active. Save the Children Finland’s Child 
Protection Advisor, as part of a multi-agency workgroup, planned, organized and provided 
support for the first regional child protection conference on Strengthening Child Protection 
Systems in Sub-Saharan Africa, held in Dakar in May 2012. The Child Protection Advisor 
supported the organizing and coordination of children’s participation in the conference on 
‘Children without appropriate care’, which was held in May 2012.

In South Asia, the regional advisors provided thematic knowledge on social protection 
and WASH. They worked closely with project staff to organize national level consultations 
and enhance the understanding of what and how the projects can deliver and to develop 
appropriate activities in the field. Advisors supported all actors involved in working in a 
sustainable manner and in finding ways of working that could be replicated on a larger scale 
and sustained beyond the project. 

Save the Children Finland’s advisors played a crucial role in developing the design of specific 
social protection measures – i.e. the Child Endowment Fund in Nepal and the Community 
Based Health Protection programme in Dungarpur, India – ensuring that global learning 
related to similar programmes were taken on board.
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Save the Children Finland’s advisors supported staff in all four CSSP projects in India, Nepal 
and Bangladesh to strategize their work at a national and state level to promote the learning 
of CSSP more widely. This work was highly acknowledged as the Save the Children Finland 
supported project in Nepal was highlighted in the Board’s Quarterly Report in 2012 as one 
of the success stories of Save the Children International’s work in South and Southeast Asia.

In India, the technical assistance given to the CSSP project in the State of Bihar resulted in 
the linking of a similar project supported by the World Bank. A Memorandum of Under-
standing (MoU) was signed between Save the Children India and the World Bank. There 
may be possibilities for stronger future cooperation, such as expanding the project and 
implementing it at a larger scale, funding from the World Bank and, of course, the chance 
of sharing knowledge and lessons learnt more widely. 

The capacity building and coordination of Save the Children’s work is mostly built and 
developed by member led Global Initiatives on a global level. During 2011–13, Save the 
Children Finland’s staff participated in the following Save the Children working/steering 
groups: Child Rights Governance, Child Protection Initiative, Child Protection in Emer-
gencies, Humanitarian Advocacy, DRR and Climate Change Adaptation, Humanitarian 
Reference Group, EU and ECHO Design/Steering Groups, a partnership working group, 
Global Programme Director / Chief Financial Officer / Human Resource Forums and the 
Monitoring and Evaluation Steering Group. Thematic advice was given on DRR regarding 
specific projects in South Asia throughout the three years but also to the Ministry for Foreign 
Affairs of Finland staff as Save the Children Finland’s advisor was requested to give training 
to the staff of the ministry over two sessions towards the end of 2013.

4.2 Monitoring and Evaluation 
As defined in the Save the Children Finland Programme Plan 2011–2013, there were 18 
Global Programme Outcome indicators (two to five for each theme) to demonstrate meet-
ing the programme objectives. In addition to the Global Programme Outcome indicators 
each project had project level indicators, which varied from project to project. Monitoring 
plans were developed for all projects in 2011 that clearly defined the monitoring system, 
roles, responsibilities, plan for conducting the baseline, the tools to be used, dissemination 
of collected data and the budget for monitoring. 

Monitoring systems used by Save the Children Finland were harmonized with Save the 
Children International procedures and standards. In addition to obtaining monitoring data 
from quarterly and annual project narrative reporting, Save the Children obtained data 
with the Total Reach tool, whereby the number of children and adults reached by Save the 
Children Finland (sorted by theme and/or project) was estimated (see Annex 1: Total Reach). 
Additional monitoring information was gathered through the AMT, the case study reporting 
format and the Child Participation Measurement Tool. All data collection processes (base-
line, monitoring, evaluation and research) adhered to recognized ethical standards and the 
best interests of the child. The expected result was to include the appropriate, relevant and 
meaningful participation of children, partners and other stakeholders in all aspects of design, 
monitoring and evaluation of projects but, due to the Save the Children International transi-
tion process and its implications in staff turnover in some Save the Children International 
Country Offices, this was not always the case.

An integral part of Save the Children Finland’s monitoring system is accountability, feedback 
and learning. Sharing information on our progress and results with our key stakeholders 
and seeking their feedback is important. This was done through regular project meetings 
and annual/mid-term review meetings with project stakeholders, where Save the Children 
Finland staff, both from Head Office and the field, participated. 
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Sharing of information with possible strategic partners or significant actors is important in 
order to be able to achieve results at scale. The MoU signed with the World Bank in 2012 
(for the CSSP project in Bihar – the MoU being between Save the Children India and the 
World Bank) was one example of achieving results at a large scale; the work with the VDC 
in Sindhupalchowk District of Nepal on a Child Endowment Fund and the willingness of 
other VDCs to broaden this concept to other districts outside the projects areas is another 
example. In India, the State Government of Madhya Pradesh recognized the quality of the 
communication material developed in the Save the Children Finland supported WASH 
project and they replicated the material for use across the state. In Bangladesh the Parent-
ing Education Training Module developed in CSSP project was translated into English and 
shared in similar projects in Nepal and India. 

During the three-year programme period mid-term reviews took place in 2012 and final 
evaluations for all projects were started in 2013 and finalized in 2014 (see Annex 3). Project 
monitoring resulted on the planning process of Save the Children Finland’s Global Pro-
gramme 2014–16 with fewer focus areas, three instead of six, with the themes of CSSP and 
DRR being cross-cutting in the new programme. Through evidence and learning we think 
social protection measures can have wider applicability when linked to certain themes, like 
education and child protection, and DRR also can have wider applicability when seen as 
cross-cutting.

In 2012, KPMG carried out an audit on activities in Ethiopia and Nepal. Save the Children 
Finland was found to be a strong organization with motivated staff, though with limited 
human resources. Also the Save the Children Finland Country Office in Ethiopia and the 
Save the Children Country Office in Nepal were found to be well functioning. The transi-
tion process of Save the Children International was found to be a major challenge. Save the 
Children Finland also took part in the Evaluation of Complementarity conducted for the 
Ministry for Foreign Affairs of Finland in 2013.

Save the Children Finland staff members conduct peri-
odic monitoring visits to project sites. A meeting with 
the child rights club in Navajyoti in Nepal was included in 
DRR and CRG advisor Kirsi Peltola’s monitoring mission to 
Nepal. Every club member told her in turn how they had 
utilized the skills learnt in the club (e.g. first aid, public 
speaking, risk mapping). After the joint discussion, club 
members got excited about teaching Kirsi Peltola how to 
write her name in Nepalese. 
 Photo: Tilak Chaudhary
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5.1 Personnel abroad
During 2011–13 Save the Children Finland had an almost constant number of staff in the 
field, though some of their roles and responsibilities changed due to the Save the Children 
International transition process. Personnel abroad were six in total until the end of 2012: 
one in West Africa, three in East Africa and two in South Asia. An advisor from East Africa 
shifted her work to Helsinki in 2012, thus the total number of field workers at the end of 
2013 was five.

The Programme Manager/Representative for West Africa worked closely with the Child 
Protection Global Initiative as an advisor for child protection. After the merging of One Save 
the Children towards end of 2012 the programme manager started to work under Save the 
Children Senegal Country Office, spending half of her time as the project technical advisor 
and the other half as a West Africa Regional Representative of Save the Children’s Child 
Protection Global Initiative. This gave an excellent opportunity to give input and develop 
the child protection work of Save the Children in the whole region.

In East Africa the Save the Children International transition process resulted in the clos-
ing down of the Save the Children Finland East Africa Regional Office in Nairobi and the 
Country Office in Addis Ababa in 2012. The former Save the Children Finland Regional 
Representative was recruited as an advisor for child protection and as a Regional Repre-
sentative for the Child Protection Global Initiative in East Africa. The former Country 
Representative was recruited to work as Senior Advisor for Inclusive Education in the Save 
the Children East Africa Regional Office Ethiopia satellite office.

In South Asia two Save the Children Finland advisors (aligned to the Save the Children 
South and Southeast Asia Regional Office, Singapore) continued to work for social protec-
tion and for child rights. 

5.2 Personnel in Helsinki
In 2011, at the beginning of the programme period, Save the Children Finland had ten staff 
members in the International Programme team in Helsinki: the Director, four Programme 
Managers, the Advocacy Advisor, the Communications Officer and Programme Assistant. 
At the end of 2013 the team in Helsinki had grown to 13 staff members with new roles and 
responsibilities as a result of the Deloitte consultancy and driven by the global changes in 
the Save the Children International management structure. The ECHO Funding Partner-

5. Personnel

save The children’s global TransiTion process and the merging to One Save the Children 
in the operating countries meant changes in the management structures not only in the 
programme countries but also at Head Office in Helsinki. In order to harmonize the man-
agement structure to be in line with Save the Children, an organizational restructuring was 
started towards the end of 2012 in Save the Children Finland international programmes 
with the support of Deloitte consultants. This process was finalized in the first quarter of 
2013. The end product was a matrix team where, within the International Programmes, 
there are three sub-teams: Thematic, Key Account/Award Management, Advocacy and 
Communication. 
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ship Agreement status Save the Children Finland received in February 2013 also resulted 
in one additional staff member for award management.

By the end of 2013 the international programmes team consisted of five people in Key 
Account/Award Management, two advisors under the head of programme quality and devel-
opment and two people working on communications and advocacy. Additionally one person 
allocates 50 per cent of her time to communications and 50 per cent to account management. 
The International Programme Director supervises the team. The team received support by 
the finance department and fundraising team. 
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6. Management

The save The children global managemenT sTrucTure became operational in South Asia in 
2011 and in West and East Africa towards end of 2012. This was a huge process whereby 
Save the Children Finland had to close down its offices in Kenya and Ethiopia, hand over 
the management to Save the Children Country Offices and build relationships with newly 
recruited Save the Children Country Office staff. Due to the transition and merging to 
One Save the Children, in Save the Children Finland operating countries Save the Children 
Finland staff had to learn a new Save the Children working culture, new working methods 
and new management systems (the Award Management System AMS, and the financial 
system Agresso). In reality this resulted in some delays in the Country Office programme 
deliverables, such as reports and plans that were submitted late.

Save the Children Finland received narrative and financial reports from the respective 
countries quarterly. Save the Children International in London produced monthly financial 
data that members could monitor. Country Annual Planning and Country Annual Report-
ing processes were carried out annually and members contributed to these. Country Offices 
produced Country Strategic Plans and members could have an active role in these processes. 
Country Consultation Group Meetings, organized annually or biannually, were forums for 
discussion on a country level. The Regional Annual Consultations were forums to discuss 
plans and strategies at a regional level. In 2012 such meetings were the Nepal CCG in March 
and the Regional Advisory Council meetings of South Asia in June and West and East 
Africa towards end of the year. In 2013 there were Country Consultation Group Meetings 
in Bangladesh, Kenya, Somalia and Regional Advisory Council meetings in West and East 
Africa and in South Asia. Nine such meetings were held during 2012–13 with representation 
from Save the Children Finland.

Save the Children International Country Offices has a system to promote, regularly collect 
and respond to beneficiary feedback, suggestions and complaints, including those related 
to Child Safeguarding. Various Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) were prepared by 
Save the Children International that safeguard the quality of management and program-
ming. Where host member country rules or donor requirements are more stringent than 
Save the Children policies and SOPs, host member country rules and donor requirements 
take precedence over Save the Children policies and SOPs. The most important policy is 
the child safeguarding policy. Save the Children policies and SOPs are regularly updated.
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Finance: Appropriate Country Office finance 
and programme staff jointly review budgets ver-
sus actuals monthly and take corrective action as 
needed, including revising and adding budgets. 
Budgets were phased in line with the activity plan 
and entered into the Financial Management Sys-
tem, Aggresso. Segregation of duties guaranteed 
that no person had control of the whole of any 
financial process. 

Bank and cash balances were reconciled monthly/
weekly respectively, with independent cash counts 
evidenced. Country Offices retained, and could 
access on demand, a valid supporting document for 
every transaction (securely filed and stored for the 
minimum period required). If the Country Office 
has been audited by the external auditor or the 
Global Internal Audit Unit, the Country Office 
developed an action plan to address priority rec-
ommendations within the prescribed timeframes.

award managemenT: Save the Children Inter-
national’s AMS, including schemes of delegation 
and systematic record keeping, was in place for all 
Save the Children Finland funded projects and 
they comply with the Award Management Stand-
ard Operating Procedures. The relevant Save the 
Children Finland staff were trained and kept up to 
date in award compliance. No award contract or 
letter of agreement could be signed until it gained 
approval at the authority level prescribed in the 
Save the Children International Standard Operat-
ing Procedures. The AMS 2.0 development project 
started towards the end of the year and the updated 
system was launched early 2014. 

7. Financial management

The women’s Self Help Group of Balaha Panchayat in Bihar, India, 
has established an emergency fund for its members and villagers. 
Treasurer Sulochna Devi, president Yaloda Devi and secretary Sub-
hlata Devi work closely with the Disaster Risk Reduction and Child 
Protection groups of their village. 
Photo: Max Holm
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The Programme Plan for 2011–2013 set out explicit targets for the number of children to be reached by the interventions. 

Our aim was to reach 340,000 children directly and one million children indirectly. The aggregate number of directly 
reached children during the period under review amounts to 361,648. Our target for indirectly reached children was also 
exceeded by a large margin: During the second year we reached 1.8 million and during the third year 4.8 million children 
indirectly. Girls made up 53 per cent of the directly reached children and 48 per cent of the indirectly reached children 
over the programme period.

The reach targets for Child Protection, Disaster Risk Reduction and WASH were achieved each year of the programme 
period. The projected reach target for Education was also achieved: The total number of children who got improved 
access to basic education and Early Childhood Education through education projects and education components under 
other thematic projects amounts to 45,754.  In addition, over 12,000 children and youth in West Africa have had access to 
literacy training through our regional Child Protection project each year. It is however not possible to establish if the reach 
targets for CSSP, CRG and the Global Programme Plan Thematic Outcome 1. for Education (60,000 children have access 
to Quality Early Childhood Education and Basic Education) have been met. In order to avoid double counting, the annually 
collected Total Reach figures cannot be added together. Our reporting system makes it possible to eliminate the double 
counting at the annual level only.

Reach figures were at its highest in the third and final year of the programme. A total of 322,993 children and 254,956 adults were directly 
reached through our interventions in 2013. Indirectly we reached more than 6.9 million people of which 4.8 million were children. Child 
Protection (direct reach) and Child Rights Governance (indirect reach) generated high reach numbers due to the nature of work which 
included changes in legislation, policies and structures. (see table 2. for the Total Reach 2013).  

DIRECTLY REACHED CHILDREN 2011–2013
Theme Projection 2013 2012 2011
Child Protection 149,635 160,487 159,361 105,217
Child Rights Governance* 15,600 8,122 9,372 4,753
Child Sensitive Social Protection 108,501 69,714 35,526 16,696
Disaster Risk Reduction 13,880 31,062 14,371 16,806
Education 35,962 (60, 000) 14,712 15,392 28,056
WASH 20,416 38,396 19,894 45,612

Total 343,994 3224,93 253,916 217,140

ANNEX 1: Total Reach under the Partnership Programme

*CRG reach figures for East Africa are to a large extent included in figures under Child Protection and Education

Geographical distribution

Table 1.
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South Asia

East Africa

West Africa

Geographical distribution

TOTAL REACH 2013 DIRECT REACH INDIRECT REACH
Theme and country Children Adults Children Adults
Child Protection
Ethiopia 20,822 13,482 48,888 51,037
India 3,357 3,025 23,342 36,236
Kenya 8,174 4,317 6,365 630,978
Nepal 9,433 8,896 16,967 16,015
Somalia 6,084 7,245 12,267 7,542
Benin 29,645 10,532 484,725 225,708
Burkina Faso 22,250 10,398 347,385 161,644
Cote d’Ivoire 18,054 8,210 279,750 130,550
Mali 17,136 7,874 257,115 119,987
Niger 12,672 5,132 206,085 95,935
Togo 12,860 5,093 193,020 90,076
Child Rights Governance
Kenya 5,545 2,994 2,644,993 63,595
East Africa See note under Table 1.
Somalia 2,577 943 1,966 111
Child Sensitive Social Protection
Bangladesh 25,810 40,576 12,905 20,266
India 30,596 53,905 14,5557 246,447
Nepal 13,308 11,455 12,098 55,702
Disaster Risk Reduction
Bangladesh 1,060 30 9,000 20,750
India 8,251 8,613 12,718 20,081
Nepal 21,751 9,971 11,799 14,166
Education
Ethiopia 5,565 2,252 35,579 2,112
Kenya 9,147 2,428 20,975 13,295
WASH
Bangladesh 18,098 18,828 13,794 65,029
India 9,665 6,295 15,000 4,500
Nepal 10,633 12,462 2,903 1,719

Total 322,493 254,956 4,815,196 2,093,481

Table 2.

Explanatory notes 

Total Reach is one component of the global monitoring system of Save the 
Children.  
 
Direct reach includes individuals that receive inputs, participate in activities 
or access services provided by Save the Children, its partners or individu-
als/institutions supported by Save the Children or its partners. 
 
Indirect reach encompasses individuals that have been reached with infor-
mation, education and communication activities and/or awareness raising 

efforts or events related to Save the Children interventions. An individual 
is also considered to have been indirectly reached when his/her wellbeing 
is enhanced as a result of another family or community member who has 
been directly reached by Save the Children or one of its implementing 
partners.

The reach estimate is not a measure of outcome or impact, but it gives us 
an indication about the relative scale of our operation. 
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ANNEX 2: Programme expenditure by theme, region and country

Total expenditures during the reporting period amounted to 15,278,566 Euro.  Over 60 per cent of programme expenditures 
went to our target countries in East and West Africa.  Child Protection accounted for more than one third of the total expen-
ditures and was thus the largest thematic area.  Education, CRG and CSSP accounted for half of the expenditures.
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ANNEX 3: List of publications, evaluations

Appendix: External evaluations, reviews, studies and other publications 2011-2013
    
    
COUNTRY
    
    
BANGLADESH  Base line Study Child Sensitive Social Protection  
   Review of Child Sensitivity component/work in CSSP project  
   Final report ‘How Can Social Protection Better Respond to Child Poverty in Bangladesh? 
   A toolkit for child friendly DRR (both Bangla and English) 
   Booklet on Community Risk Reduction Action plan  
   Child Centered Risk Reduction Booklet 
   Mainstreaming and Integration for Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) And Climate Change Adaptation (CCA) -   
	 	 	 A	Toolkit	for	Partner	NGOs	and	Country	Offices	 	  
   A booklet on the terminologies of DRR and risk reduction   
   Process documentation report on ‘Protecting Children’s Rights through Child Participation in DRR in   
   Bangladesh Project’ 
   Some Empirical Evidences of Changes through DRR, case study 
   A booklet on DRR  
   A book on earthquake preparedness 
   Evaluation of Save the Children in Bangladesh’s Child Centred Disaster Risk Reduction Project  
   “Protecting Children’s Rights through Child Participation in DRR in Bangladesh” 
   Final evaluation: How can social protection better respond to child poverty in Bangladesh?  

INDIA   Child Right Situational Analysis in Ajmer 
   Flipbook on Disaster preparedness 
   Calendar on Child rights 
   DRR & Safety Manual 
   Hum Surakshit Hain (We are Safe), booklet 
	 	 	 Toolkit	on	First	Aid	in	flood	area 
   Toolkit on Task Forces 
   Flipbook on Search & Rescue  
   Child Risk and Rights Situation Analysis report, Bihar 
   Child Risk and Rights Situation Analysis report, West Bengal 
   Baseline Study Child Protection project  
   Rajasthan State Commission for Protection of Child Rights, brochure  
   Rajasthan Bal Sarankshan Ayog, brochure 
   Homes under Juvenile Justice (C&P)Act 2000 - A Study in Ajmer & Tonk District of Rajasthan 
   Bal Shramik: Pehchan, Mukti, Sarankshan Evam Punarbas Hetu Manak Sanchalan Prakriya , Rajasthan  
	 	 	 Government	Notification	(in	August	2012)	on	Standard	Operating	Procedure	for	identification,	rescue	and		 	
   rehabilitation of child labour, pocket book 
   Mid-term review of a child protection project ‘Towards a Protective Environment for Children in Rajasthan’ 
   Child Protection through theatre (Video, CD) 
   Brochure on CP, ICPS, laws & project outline 
   Booklet on DRR and CCA - ‘Paribesher Galpo’  
   Calendar on household preparedness 
	 	 	 Documentary	on	Dos	and	Don’ts	before,	during	and	after	a	disaster	with	specific	focus	on	children 
   Documentary on “Climate Change in Sundarbans”  
   Booklet on child participation in Climate Change 
   Good Practice documentation on CCCBDRR  
   Base line study for the project on Child Sensitive Social Protection in Dungarpur District, Rajasthan  
   Study on Childhood Poverty and Vulnerability in South Rajasthan   
   Study on Childhood Poverty in Dungarpur   
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   Ultra Poor Scoping Study & Vulnerability Analysis, Insights from Dungarpur 
   Scoping Study on Gender Inequality ,Child Sensitive Social Protection Project,In Dungarpur District,  
   Rajasthan  
   Study on ICSD 
   Scoping Study on Developing, Micro insurance, Child Sensitive Social Protection 
   Study and Observations for developing communication strategy in Child Sensitive Social Protection  
   Study on Knowledge, attitude and practice - Child Labor  
   Study on Knowledge, attitude and practice - Nutrition  
   Study on Knowledge, attitude and practice Study- Education  
   Scoping Study on Microinsurance  
   Child poverty and vulnerability mapping  
   Study on Palanahar  
   Development of tools for Baseline and Childhood Vulnerability and Poverty Study 
   Assessment of knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) for developing programme communication package  
   and tools for communication package and child sensitivity 
   A Study for understanding Scope of Social Protection Measures as a means to Improve Overall Child  
   Well- Being in Nalanda, Bihar 
   Assessment of School and ICDS: “Assessing the status of schools and ICDS centers towards catering to  
   the children’s right to development and survival in the ambit of RTE 2009 and ICDS”.  
   Rapid Assessment of Status of Anganwadi Centers in District Nalanda 
   Study on Implementation of Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme (MGNREGS) 
   in District Nalanda  
   Bal Bibah, pamphlet, Child marriage & its adverse impact 
   Bal Bibah, poster, Child marriage & its adverse impact 
   Bal yon Hinsa ke virudh aviyan, child sexual abuse and protection mechansims, broschure  
	 	 	 Gram	panchayat	Stariya	Bal	Sarankshan	Samiti	Nirdeshika,	booklet,	GCPC	Guideline	notified	by	 
   state government 
   Bal yon Hinsa ke virudh aviyan, booklet, Child sexual abuse issues 
   Bal Shoshan Kya hai, poster Illustrations displaying various forms of Child Abuse 
   A Compendium of FAQs on Child Protection 
	 	 	 Baal	Shoshan	Kya	Hai,	pocket	book,	Illustration	of	forms	of	Child	Abuse	and	a	brief	content	about	specific	 
   abuse 
   Case studies booklet 
   Child Protection, Brochure 
   The Evaluation Study of Project “Towards a Protective Environment for Children in Rajasthan”  

 
NEPAL   A study on “Understanding the Scope of Social Protection Measures as a means to improve Child  
   well being in Sindhupalchawk in Nepal.” (Nepali version) 
   A Study on “Understanding Childhood Vulnerability and Poverty in Sindhupalchowk in Nepal, July 2010.”   
   (Nepali version) 
   Annual Calendar with social protection and child sensitivity related messages  
   Child Sensitive Social Protection – Booklet (English Version) 
   Child Sensitive Social Protection – Booklet (Nepali Version) 
   Diyali Film 
   Bal Samrakshan Kosh Sanchalan Nirdesika (Child Protection (Endowment) Fund Operation Guideline) 
   Book cover with message related to importance of nutrition, health and education for child club members 
   Child Protection – Brochure (Nepali Version) 
   “Child protection self-study Book (Training manual -Nepali Version) 
   Mid Term Evaluation of a child protection project ‘Creating Protective Environment for Children’  
   DRR Teacher Training Manual  
	 	 	 Radio	Program	“Child	Labour,	Child	Trafficking,	Child	Marriage	and	Child	Abuse	”	Jingle 
   Complain box management – Brochure (Nepali Version)  
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   Five years children strategy 
   Final Evaluation of the project Safe schools and communities through Child Centred Disaster Risk  
   reduction Initiatives in Nepal (2011-13) 
   End line Evaluation ‘Creating Protective Environment for Children’      
 

ETHIOPIA   Guideline on child participation, responsibilities of CBCPSs/SHGs and CPCCs/ in child protection (Konso) 
   Woreda level Child protection service Guideline (Konso)  
   Child participation Manual (Ditta) 
   Child participation Guideline (Halaba)  
   Woreda level child protection Guideline (Ankober) 
   Training Manual (Amharic and Oromifa) (Kersa Malima)  
   4 type of brochure (Basoliben) 
   Final Evaluation Quality Extended Basic Education and Promoting community based child protection  
   system   

    
KENYA   Case & Media Trends Report 
   Trends Report on Violence Against Children 
	 	 	 The	Constitution	of	Kenya	:Simplified	version	 
   User friendly guideline on formation of child led initiatives that promotes inclusive education 
   Guidelines for promoting quality learning environments 
   Guidelines on promotion of child led initiatives in schools  
   Guidelines for promotion of quality learning environment in schools 
   My right to inclusive quality basic education, booklet 
   The ‘child’ magazine 2012 
   Peer Counseling Manual dubbed “Peer to Peer”  
   Paralegal training manual (Mbita & Kwale) 
   Referral guide on children service providers 
   Guidelines on standards of children protection 
   Advocacy Brief Flyers “Draft Child Justice Bill 2012” and “Draft Victim Protection Bill 2012” 
   Guidelines on Child Friendly Schools 
   Guidelines for promoting life skills in schools 
   A Model Guide on Child Protection Services in Kenya 
   The CRG manual  
   The Child participation manual 
   Let’s all learn - enhancing inclusiveness and quality in basic education (IQBE) in Kenya,  
   2012-13 end of project evaluation 
   “Final evaluation of the project:Promoting child rights governance in Kenya, 2011-2013“ 
   Child protection & community systems. End of project evaluation  

    
SOMALIA   Terminal Evaluation of the Space for Children’s Voices Project in Somaliland 
   End of Project Evaluation for the “Strengthening Child Protection Systems” Project  

 
SOUTH ASIA  Evaluation of the Child Sensitive Social Protection programme in South Asia 
   Child Centered Disaster Risk Reduction. A Final Evaluation Report on project implemented in India,  
   Bangladesh and Nepal 
   “Realising children’s rights to water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) in South Asia. Learning from  
   an action research programme in Bangladesh, India and Nepal“  

 
WEST AFRICA  Jeuda 121 “itineraries de la réussite ?! »  
   Jeuda 125 « Nous disons ! les Enfants et Jeunes Travailleurs alphabétisent »  
   Jeuda 125 « We say ! We, WCYs are teaching literacy courses »  
   Evaluation of the project for reducing the exploitation of children in working situation in West Africa 
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